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R«URAL NOTES.

Oi of the frequont causes of abortion in oows,
mares and eweB le the use of ico-oold 'water.

Ax Ontario farmer, John Rutherford, of Rose-
ville. swept the board with hie oxhibit of obeep at
the Chicago Fat Stock Show. With twenty*fivo
head'.he took twenty-four prizes, the cash value of
whioh was $500.%

Wis shall bave the.Fat Stock Show ini a few
days. This shxow i8 ncw beooming an institution
Of the Province, and it je ferLULâte that we have
a aumoiient number of enterpriing breedere ana
éeders ta make it thoroughiy sucefs8ful.

To miik a cow bofore the caif cornes ls toadis-
turb the natural habit, and bail consequences may
follow. When it la necess*ary ta relieve the cow
cniy a very littia should be drawn, and the
socreLioil ut' milk ghould lio discouraged by the
nsa of dry food.

Tim better way ta sait stock is ta, buy a few
lumps of rock s8alt, put themn under cover and
shlow stock ta tham as they wish. A dollar's
'worth of rock placed under cover 'wili lait as long
as a barrai of sait given in the usual vay, with
the avantage of the stock getting sait as they
need it. _______

Soia potato growers uho have been investiga-
ting the aubjeet of rot %'for the purposa of finding a
remedy, inclina ta the boue! that gathering and
bnrning or burying deeply in the grond ail the
diseased vines ana tubera will have a tendency to
check its ravages, by prevanting the production
of spores, which talies place when the tops aud
diseased potatoce are left te decay upon the
ground. ______

Eioox is leas expansive than pins lumber,
and for gxamn barns it has the decided advantage
in being less liabla ta bie eaten by rats aud mice.
The splinters li hemlock boards ara very anuc"y-
lng to vermin li making their way througb,
whilea spins board is scarcely any obstacle ta
their progress. Hemiock plank wlll st taler-
ably 'well as fiooriog for horse stables, ana when
iL decays the expensè la net large for procuring
more.

CHEKSx and butter makars wero in a disconso-
lite rnood ewing ta, the iow prices for thoir pro-
duets whxèh prevaiied during the greater part cf
the season; but a marked impravemant took
place toward the close, and tbexr hopeti have
rovived again. One thing thay can depend on,
and that is that the demand for chasse sud butter
Wil coù-tmue for a few years yet ta corne; ases
that the hast article wiil always bring the best
price. ________

Md.x Western fax-mars fiud the axpeuse cof
kecping up fonces entirely toe great lu thoe
times, and are eubstituting hedgos lu their place; in iLs varions divisions, the urtited States Coin-
but tue hedge bUbinaS8 mRY ha easily OlPerdone.1 missioner of Agriculture has nov a working
It requires a great deal o! labour in pruning, aud force a! nearly four liundred persona-spe-
'with *its roots en either sida occupies as rnnch cialists, clenka, labourers and other employa@.
liad au a crooked , a2 fonce. It is aise a difficuit There are aitagether eiight divisions, eah one of
foneno, get nid of, and ehould oui-Y b. plantea which in dîreted by a reepousiblo head, namely.
ivhere it la cortain tbat a peraianent fonce 'will b. (1) the, aed division, (2) the « omolica*n

~weded.- diviaco, (8>ths hSbtouhra,1, pomolguw Mud
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M&N'Y farmers ara proue to negiect making
ditches where they aro'needad, and semas of thain
fail ta give them proper attention. The open
ditohea become elogged up snd filled with rubbieh
every littIe whilt, and ahould be carcfully cleaned
ont at lest twice a year-in the spring and again
li the fani. Sec that the mattar la attended ta
this fala. It will nlot pay te negleet thie, snd
thus shlow the drains; ta fill up aud force the
water ovér t'ho l'and ta dastroy orops, eto. 1 'A
stitch in time " remenibar.

TuE blaok-faced aheep of the Hlighlarnds of
scotland have been tnied on the prairies of Illinois,
sud have turncd eut a complote failure thero.
Nothing aise coula hava beeu expectad as a
resuit cf suoh expenimnt, sud wa are anrpried
that any man li hie witâ should have ventured ta
make it. ln Haliburton, Muskoka, Parry Sound
or Nipisaing, lu aur own Province, this breed
might be triod with soins confidence of auccesa,
for the district of ountry le net unlike its proper
habitat. And va may add that if this experiment
wara successfally miade it wonld be a fortunate
oua for the farmera; for the mntton of the High-
land eheop i.a the aweetest that ruaches the London
niarketa, aud it aise fetchas the highat price.

Tim Board of Agri3ulture for the State cf
Ilinois is authority for the statament that a large
number cf so-called cresmeries li that country
Iluse the product ef the beef aud* the hog li the
manufacture of a product which they sou uopon
the mnarket s and for genuine butter." The
National Butter, cheese ana Lgg Association ara
ealing for the proofa of thia boid allogation, and
the question is net setticd yet; but report isys
that soe cf the principal manufaicturera of eleo.
but.ters in Chicaga are iu a position te produce
the proofs. lu the interest cf consumera it je af
great importance that the Illinois Board shojuid
meat tie chaU.euge promptly, as otharwise the
creameries of tha Western States muet reat under
a atiguis.

Ti manufacture of sugar fromn the sorghum.
cane bas received a naw impatus ns the result cf
recent exparimants li the ohemical division cf the
United States Dopartmont cf Agriculture. Oua
cf the new processes consista i cutting the canes
iuto chips and thcn axtrscting the sugar by meana
of warmn water. &uother la known as the procea
cf carbonstion in clarifyiug the juice, which la
fond ta yioid rasult8 li every respect superior ta
those furxisbed by the oad mathode, and alea savas
the timeana labour cf scumming. An idea cf
the importance cf the firat cf thase discoveries
uiay bae foruied wheu it le statati that by the
application of it Vune sugar produced li the couutry
can ho lncreaeed fnuy thlrty per cent. without li.
creasing the ares unar cultivation.

D2 tha performance cf the duties cf hia office,

propagating division, (4) the botanical division,
(à) the microscopioal division, (G) the atatietical
division, (7) the forcatry division, and (8) the.
vaterinary division. lIn the statietiosi division
sixty.four cerks ara employeid under the statiî-
ticiau, aud over 7,000 porsons set as regular
corresponants throughout the Union, hoiug an
average cf four for eacli county.

SIT ie possible that lin the aarnest deaira ta aid
the Canadian Pacifie Railway in prccuring trafflo,
aur Govornuent may make a serions mistaka, li
se far s the intereats o! farinera tire concerned.
A few weeo age iL appeara that an arrangement,
was entercdl iuta for sending cattlg. from the
Dakota aud Montana ranches ta the Chicago,
markeots hy wsy of the Canadien Pacifie aud the
St. Paul sud Manitoba lines--the eattle hoing
dniven from. the ranches xiortliward ta one cf the,
C. P. R. stations. Now it la well known that-
thora are soe harde in the Western States iu-
fected with plauro-pneumonia, and any day it iny-.
ha earried into our North- West. Let thus occur,
and Canpda will ha scheduied in Great Britain
as well.<a the United States. The risk h obvions,
and w4 trust that the Depsrtmaut o! Agriculture
at Ojtawa wiii net fail te consider it.

Tim cattle gravera cf the United States matin'
convention lu Chicago two weeka ago, sud among
théï subjects thay discussadl was the restriction
placad on'-th9 American csttle trade hy féoign
countrias. Tt wau shown that, 'while CanadWii
exports ta Great Britain have heen increaaing,
those of the United States have beau decreasing;
aud the reasion le apparent. Americaxi cattle *

have ta ha slaughtered at the point o! dobax-kation
lin Great Britain, while Canadian cattla caxi ha
sent to any interior markt of the country-rigid
inspection of cargoas arriving from bath countrica
ahowing that li the case of Amfn.icau cattie
disease was focund to exibt, sud lu the case of
Canadiaxi cattie thoa was an autire absence of
disease. A dlean bill cf heaith is what aur
neighbours waxit ta estabiish, and cattle-men ara
organizing ta accompiish thiat abject. They
thoroughly appreexate the maxima that 11preventian
ie botter than cure," sud heretofore Canada han&
acted on that maxim.

Acoxu4s, chestuta, oilnuts and vanta shouldi
ha pianted whore the troes from tbem ara tom
grow. If the grouud le cevered with a grass sod,
cnt ont a round piace, say twa feet li diaraeter,
dig the earth li the haie, aud thon replace the
aod, grass aide down. On tuia place threa or
four cf the acorus or nuts, caver tham with threc
or four luches of leavas, and on the lcaves place a
larga flat atone, or a place of board, to keep them,
from the ravages of mica or squirrals. Esrly
next aprlng, when the nut8 crackad by the frost
have bagun te sprout, remove the rock or board,
and as the trec plants appear keep them free
from weed8. Tua firtent.ammer thty Bheuid ho
hoed sud mulched, the second year thin ont ta
tva plan ts, sud the third year only leste aone. lI
thia way yen. can have nuts lu twolve or fi fteen
; sar alter plsnting, perbapa carlier. I amn
awar that nursrymexi say thero a no trouble in
ksDsphmntug o,%k or nut trses, but I don7'L belite

o»s out of ton »M~ by iliern hivu.


